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A Revery 'J\\

f IJet'WI at mine ease ton (: years 1\:0 ,

Ere yet my heart had grown to kno" '

The potency or "'oman's smllo , . ' .
t 1 .at and .mak.d In "" . . '" . ,1. ":=.'

And basked botore the Inglo's ;: Iow ,

1if What cared I then tor wind nnd uno ,, '
Let stormy blasts at winter blow ,

Careless I pulTed my plpo the whll. i'I-

it lIoro at mine fase , 'A-

II
The times have Challged , The ton I' 81'0-

. " . Is but dream , a Heetlng show. i!
, , .. No peaceful pipe : I cannot smile-

. Ohl how can I contrive my pll.
' 1-

l
1\To clothe these dozen t< lds or 10

(.
! lIore at my knees ? ,

-T. A. Daly In the Catholic Times. 1-

K

1\\
,

Fultol )-
"And so )'OU pOBltlvely refuBo to-

glvo UIl thlB Intimacy ? "
"Really you asle too much , aunty.

What elBO can I do In thlB Btupld
place ? I am devoted to yachting , you
Imow , and , besides , Mr. 'frevor Is the
only man hero who has a motor car. "

"But , my chlId , you are engaged to-

bo murrled ! What would Tom say If-

ho should hear of It ? And what would
you do if ho followed )'our example ? "

"Oh , I wish he would ! His devo-
.tlon

.

wearies mo sometimes. Ho used
to bo quite a tease , but since our en-

.gagement
.

he seems to have forsworn
() verythlng excltlng. "

The first spealwr was Miss Tread.
way , the girl's aunt , a wealthy woman
of forty )'ears , who had adopted her
.after the death of her parents. 1<'los-
.sle's

.

fiance , a :roung doctor of good
iamlly and some nwans , was complet.-
ing

.

a medical course In Germany , and
they were to be married as soon as-

ho received his foreign diploma.
The girl lo.'ed him , but she was

yery )'ounonl )' nineteen-and she
't was a willful maid , having always had

Iler own way. Her besetting sin was
love of admiration , and she deemed It
() ssentlal to her happiness to have a
man in her tolls. So , being for the
time bereft of her lover , she had
drifted into a serious filrtatlon with a
rich bachelor who llved near the sea.
side rbsort where they were staying.-

Mr.
.

. Trevor's summer bome , a fine
stone mansion overlooltlng the harbor ,

was the scene of Ulany festivities. IIe
bad already given two dinners In Flos-
.sle's

.

honor at which functions Miss
Treadway liad served as an unwilling
chaperon-

."l'lossle
.

, " said Miss Treadway , "I
think you ought to consider Mr. Tre-
vor's

-

feelllgs. It Is not fall' to him :
}le does nl1t Imow about Tom. Per-
haps

-

)'OU had better tell him ?"
"And spoIl all my fun ? Why , aunty ,

t ..
what a luss you are malting about a-

trlfIe ! I cannot mope hero wahout-
men's society. Tom Is In Germany ,

the sea divides us , and he is welcome
to enjoy himself In like manner. How-
ever

-

, there Is no prospect of bls doing
an'thlng so sensible. "

"Flossie , you are Incorrigible ! " ex.
claimed Miss Treadway with as much
severity of tone as she was capable
of. "I will leave you to your own
thougbts , as I am due at a meeting
at the rectory this afternoon. "

When she was alone Flossie curled
her dainty self In a large easy chair
and laughed softly as she recalled her
aunt's words.-

"Loso
.

Tom ," she ropeated. "No
danger of that-couldn't get rid of him
() ven if I wanted to. " Then she tell
to musing , and a tender 1001e came
Into ber deep blue e'es. "Dear Tom ,"
she murmured , "I do 10\0 him. 1-

wouldn't give him up for twenty Mr-

.Trevors
.

! " She went to her deslt ,

iound a letter , and , having a fine Benso-
of personal comfort , sanle baclt into
the depths of the chair , and with a
box of chocolates in one hand , the let-
.ter

.

in the other , began to munch
sweets and read.-

At
.

first her expression was slightly
bored , then astonished , and finally she

r=l

',

f. . JJne sense of per onal comfort.
throw the sweets and the letter on
..ho fioor , fiung herself face down on-

a couch and commenced weel1ln .

The portions of 'fom's letter which
bad Ilroduced such dire results ran as
fOllows :

"I had such a strange and exciting
adventure that I feel It In )' dut )' to-

t2l! )'OU all about It. '\ ou l\now that
my hotel Is In ono of the bestre l !!

bero , and that from my WItHt"ws I cau
lee much of thg h'l1uty 111111 In hllJO I r

. . .. . ..

.

Berlin. However , I never dreamt of
such a vision of lovllness as the pleco-
of fomlnlnlty whoso acqualntanco I
made yesterday. "

At this Flossie's blue eyes opened
wide , she sat up , loosened her hold on
the chocolates , and read on :

"Tho object of my admiration sat-
In her carrlago alone and unattended
just below my window. SUddenly I
heard the rush of a runaway 11Orso

from the opposite direction , and see.-

Ing
.

her alarm I hastened down the
steps and assisted her to the pave-
ment.

-

. She smiled sweetly and was
about to speak when her attendant re.

- - -

'J : , I( . ...
"',- ' ...--

"Never mention that man to me-

again. . "

turned and she re-entered the carrlago
and was rapidly driven away : not for'
getting to ,throw me a Itlss as she was
losllo view ,

"The world seemed a blanle without
her" ( here 1<'lossle's expression be-

came
-

indl nant ) : "I found on inquiry
that she was staying at my hotel , and
so had grounds for hope of a speedy
meeting. That night for the first tlmo-
In years my dreams were not of you
alone , the beautiful blonde appeared
to me more than once , always with
that charming smile ! "

"Fancy ! " exclaimed Flossie.-
"To

.
, day the plot thickened , and how.

ever painful It may be for )'OU to hear
It , I feel It only honorable that you
should Imow all particulars , and then
judge for )'ourself if I am to blame.
This morning I was seated near the
front window reading. Keeping one
e'o on the street-you can easily 1m-

.aglno
.

why-when there came a gentle
tap at my door-

."Thlnltlng
.

it was the walter , I shout.-
ed

.

'Como In ! ' '1'ho door opened , and ,

to my utter amazement , there stood
the beautiful blonde , all smiles and
blushes. Atter I had recovered from
the delicious shoc1t , which thrilled me
from head to foot , I Invited her to a
seat on the sofa , and then endeavored
to entertain this fairy guest to the
best of my ability. You must not be-

shoclCd , dear , when I confess to you
that we soon became great friends and
that she came of her own accord an
sat on my lap-"

It was hero that Flossie fiung the
obnoxious letter away trom her and
began to weep wildly , and she was so
absorbed in her grief that 1\1lss\ Tread.
way entered unobserved.-

"Why
.

, what Is this ? " exclaimed her
aunt. She bent over the prostrate
form and said : "Flossie , dear ; tell
aunty. "

The girl only cried the more , but at
last walled , "That man : that wicked ,

false man ! "

"Who do )'OU mean ? " aBlted the be-

wllderod
-

woman-
."Tom

.

! See lhe letter on the fioor ! "
Mrs. Treadway plelted up the letter ,

put on her glasses and began to read :

at first she loolted llUzzled , then
amused , and flully she laughed out.
right.-

"Why
.

don't )'ou finish the letter ? "

she usl < cd , with a quizzical expression
I

In her klndl )' eyes-
."Decauso

.

1 won't ! " cried Flossie ,

springing to her feet. "Never mention
that lUan to l11e again. Where arc my
hat nnd my jaclwl ? I am going to-

rldo with !\lr. 'l'rovor at five , and If he-

aslHI mo to marry him I wliI sa0-

11
)'

' "' '.\
Ai this !\Ilss Treadway only smiled ,

"Thore , thero'' Sit down and IIBten-

to IJOOr old aUllt )' . Na )' , I InsIst. If I

Iln 1I0t Il1lstalcn , )'OU lert ote jusl
1\ hen Bhe Bat on his lap. "

"Yes ! " cried 1losslo. "How ca'n YO-

1Pfr, to spea It of It ? "

, , , " ' " ' "r"p'r'll, 1\IIRfI 'T'r'"nl'

.

I
,

\, .
.' , '

I'

way , io loselo , awed by the unaccus. '

t med Bevorlty oC tone , obeyed , I

"Sho came down oC her own accord
nnd snt on my lall , Fortunately , I had
1\ box oC sweets , and I was ofi'ering
her S0l110 when there ca1110 another
tap at the door , Putting her hastilY
down , for I did not wish to be caught
with a )'oung lady In my arms , I
opened the door , hnd there stood n
stout Frcnch nur8e , with a hllh whlto
cap and apron , who aeled anxiously
If 'la petite l\tlHlemolsello Helcnc' was
within. And , Plossll' , she Bternly-
rel1rhnanded my charmer for entering
n strnngo gentlomnn's apartments un.
Invited , and she led the beatulful
blonde nwny In tears-who , by the
way , was Just three )'ears old , al1l1 I

was from a baby carrlago lhat I ae-

.slBted

.
her the day beforel"-

Dy this tlmo 1.loselo had ceased to
weep , and , though much nbashed , sllo
could not restrain from joining In her
aunt's laugh-

."l"lossle
.

," said MIss Treadway later
on , "how do )'OU lUte the Idea of Tom's-

'filrtlng ? And I bellevo I heard a
maiden say not long ngo that she
wished ho would tease her as ho used
to do. How do you enjoy it ?"

"Spnro 1110 ! " cried Flossie. "You-
Imow I don't lUte It. Oh , I wish wo
could go away from hero. Mr. Tre-
.vor's

.

attentlous are so mnrlwd , nnd
the worst of It Is I now reallzo that
I am to blame. "

"What do )'OU say' to a trip to Oer.
many , for Instance ? " said Miss Troad.
wa)' .

"Tho very thlngl" cried Flosslo , all
smiles.

And the next weole found them
bound for the Fatherland.-Louls K.
Fulton In Chicago American.

President Skillful With Foils.
According to Generso Pavese , said

to he the chaml110n fencer of the
world , President Roosevclt has moro
ablIlty with the fells than mnny of the
foreign mnlstm's! and attaches in
Washington who have hanlIled the
flexible steel rods since their )'outh.
Signor Pave so has been Instructing
the presIdent for the past year , and
declares that ho Is his aptest pupil.
For a time the lessons have been dls.
continued , he sa's , but they will bo
resumed about the middle of Decem.-
ber.

.

. "Mr. Roosevelt , " says the fenc.-

Ing
.

master , "Is wonderfully qulc1 _ and
Is finely developed ph'slcally. His
arms are rounded and slnowy-In fact ,
110 Is a perfect speeimen of man.-

hood.

.

."

Caught the Women.
Ralph Hulse , who is running for as-

sembl'man
-

in Trenton , N. J. , has
made a tremendous hit with the wom.-

en
.

of his district. Whllo helping his
wlfo with the family washing one day
last week ho attempted to empt ) a tub
of water , but slipped and fell , sprain'.-
Ing his back severely. He was to have
attended a political meeting that night ,

but was unable to do so , being con.
fined to bed. A brothCl' spellbinder ex-
.plalned

.

his aIJsence , whereupon all tit"
\\ omen present decided that such a
husband should IJe elected. The ' are
r.ow working hard

.
in the injured man's-

behalf. .

Ups and Downs In English ,

The fOIlowlng telephone conversa.-
tlon

.
, recently overheard between n

woman whose home Is in the suburbs
and a business acqualntanco of her
husband , Illustrntes some of the curl-
.osltles

.
oC our language :

Business acquaintance-Good morn.-
lng

.
, 1\1rs. - . I'd lUco to speak to-

Mr. . - for a moment.-
Irs.

.

!\ . --I'm sorry , Mr. -, bnt-
my husband isn't down )'et.-

B.

.

. A. ( lnqulrlngly-lsn't) down )'et ?

Mrs. --1 mean he Isn't up yet.-

I'm
.

letting him sleep late this morn.-
Ing

.

: he wns so down last evening
over his office troubles that he was
about read )' to glvo up. lIe says he'll-
be down as soon as he gets up.Har.-
per's

.

Weeltly.

Responsibility of the Jug.-
IIYes

.

, suh-de snaltO wuz twelve
foot lon -"

"Comenow ! "
slxt ' rattles-

IIThat
""En had ) -won't do ! "

"En five buttons , "
"You're a great liar ! "
"Well , suh , mayho I Is : but dar's-

onethlng I wuzn't mistook In , cn may.-

bo
.

)'ou'll doubt dat. "
IIGo ahead and teIl It. "
Then the old man straightened him-

.selm
.

, smacked his mouth , and said :

liDo jug helt two gallons , en only
had one handle ! "-Atlanta Constltu.-
tlon.

.

.

LargcstCarvlng Knife.
The biggest carving Imlfe ever mun-

.ufactured
.

may ho seen at the world's-
fair.. ThIs monster blade Is thirty
feet In length and has an edge as
sharp as a razor. It Is made out of
the finest steel , and the handle Is a
masterpiece of the cutler's art , clabor.-
ately

.
carvell and beautifully polished.-

It
.

would take a verltablo giant to
wield a knife lHtO this.

The Frost Herald.-
Oh

.

, Miss Kat'dhJ , I wlsht you'd come
along ,

I's weary of do tocus' nn' I's hungry toh-
yoh song ,

I wants to hear )'ou talldn' 'bout de sis-
ter

-
lInt got los'-

A.goln' no'th ono Augus' day a-took In'-
toh do tros' .

I wanls to henr )'ou plnln' an' a.callln'-
of her nnmo-

'Cnuso 1'8 linn tin' nn' 1'8 plnln' toh de
good news je'l' do Rumo ,

I's wenry of O 1110ckln' birds nn' whlp-
Iloorwllls foh IIho' .

I wnnt to hPRr nbout dnt tros' In jos' a
few wl' ( l s mo' .

Caught by Automobile Fever ,

Henry \ [ , Plagler. the Standard 011
man , although nearly 70. has become a-

'Ictlm\ of the automobllo fover. Un.-

tIl

.

a short tlmo ago ho declared that
he would tlot have one of the ma.-

chlneB
.

ahout his plnco , but now hlr-

.fnvorlto
.

amusem nt Is to go tourIng
nh'mt In II. monhler red c.IU' .

...
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APPEAL FOR MRS. 'LILLIE ,

Drlef Flied with the Cleric of the Su-

.preme
.

Court ,

LtNCOI.N-l'nthetic In the oxtl'emo-
Is the brlof which has been nIod h '
JUdge Hamer In behnlt of Mrs. Limo ,

con\'lcted of murderlu !: her husband ,

lIe maintaIns that there IB no natural
motlvo , that the ovlrloncc was dIstort.-
cd

.

and l1ew facts connected with the
murder 110lnt conclusively to UI0 In-

.nocenco
.

of the prlBoncr.-
Mrs.

.

. Llllle , who was !lentencel } for
life to the penitontlnry for the mur-
.der

.

of her husband at David City In
1902 , Is BtllI confined In the Dutler
cJunt ). jail awalUng the decIsion of
the supreme court on the motion for
rehearln !;.

New testimony In favor of Mrs. LtI.-

Ho
.

Is said to have been ,Uscovered ,

The brief declares that It can bo-

11rO'ed that !\lrs. } 'lllle was In 110 need
or 1110ne ' at the tlmo of the trngedy ,

being worth moro thnn $3,000 over
and above nIl her lInblIltles , thus re-

.futlng
.

the 1)1'obable motlvo alleged by.-

e\ .. prosecution. The nctlons of the
bloodhoundB who three times led the
way from the I.l1Ile houBo to the JYlS} )'

wagon outsldo of town are agail1
brought up. The question hall been
nsked as to h w the murderer escaped
dotectlon If Mrs. Lllllo Is gulltlosn.
The brief cites the caBes of GllIlInn-
of Lincoln. Wntson D , Smith , clerk of
the United States circuit court at
Omaha , Dr. Cronin of Chicago , all
cases of murder whel'O no clew to the
murderer has ever been found.

Quiet Month at Prison ,

l.lNCOLN-Onl ; eight prlsonors
were punished for Infraction of the
penltentlarr rules nnd dlscfJllIno dur-
Ing

-

the laRt mon th , according to the
monthlr rOl10rt med with Governor
'Mlcltey hr Wnrl1en Deemer. The most
sorlous IlIInlshl11cnt was the forfeiture
of ten days' gooll tlmo becauBo oC 0-

c011'lct leavh1 !; his cell after being
warned not to do so. '1'ho number of
prisoners In the tlenltentlary on Octo-
ber

-

1 was 315 , nnd tlurll1 the month
lwent ). were received , fifteen dlseharg.-
ed

.

, ono remanded amI ono paroled ,

malting n total on November 1 of 318-

.Mabel

.

KIngham' :! Sudden Deat-
h.ALllIONlllss

.

Mabel Kingham ,

daughter of E , J. Kingham of thIs
city. was found dead In her bed. She
had been toachlng school out In the
Caddy district and at an enrly llOur-

In the morning wm Caddy rode has.-

tlly
.

Into town with the now ! ! that
they hall called Miss Kingham for
brealfast and when she failed to re-

spond
-

they dlsro\'ered that she was
dead. Henrt fallurc Is supposed to he
the cause or hOl' sudden death. She
was one of the brightest )'oung la-
:lIes In this vlclnlt.y.

Dodge County Mortgage Recor-
d.FREMONTThe

.

morl ngo record
for Dodge count . for the month of
October shows moro chattel and fewer
!'Cal eastate mort apes; than usual. It-

s\ as follows : Chattel mort ages filed ,

92 : amount , $45)9,63[; !) : relensed , 27 :

amount , 521856. Farm mortgngesl-
IIed , 10 : amount , 29806. Released ,

: amount , 20800. Town and city
mortgages recorded , 20 : amount , $20-

n06l5
,-

: : released , 15 : amount , $13"
05495.

Workman Burled In Sand Pit-

.FREMONTArthur
.

Canaga. a
young man employed at a satul pit
belonging to C. H. Dnhluff , a short
dlstanco west of the city , recClved
severe Injuries while loading sand on-

n wagon beneath a very high banlt.
The banlt caved down upon hIm and
completelY burled him , Ills fell'lw
workmen succeeded In rescuing him
after a vigorous effort-

.Telephone

.

Purchase ,

FAlRBURY-C. W. Dartlett and son
Carl have purchased an Interest In
the li"alrbury Telephone company and
toole charge of the exchan o , the for-
mer

-

as manager and the latter as as-

.slstant.
.

. The compf.ny now hos 550-

'phones In use , with eight lines extend.-
Ing

.

Into the country and to adjacent
towns , and another line In course of-

construction. .

Back After Long Absenc-
e.BEATRICEAfter

.

an absence of
fourteen yc rs In the Klondllte coun.
try , Thomas Berry has returned to
hIs homo In this city. Mr. Derry
brings with him some very fine nug'
gets and specimens from the mines
of the northwest.

Iowa MiJn Disappears ,
I

NEDRASKA CI'fY-About a weele
ago man orrlved In this city , who
has since proved to be M. 'fhomas-
of Hephurn , la. lie drove to thlB
city and put up his horse In Freese's
barn and has not been seen since-

.Equl"

.

Funeral at Norfol-
k.NORFOLKWith

.

Impressive cere ,

mony a cortege of mourners followed
the equlno hearse such as Is not found
at the burial services over the re-

.malnB

.

of man )' a mun , the three thOI' ,

oughbredB whlc11 losl their lIves In an
Incendiary blaze here wore given bur.-

hll
.

In a cemetery.-

Flnda

.

Pearl In Oycter Stew-
.BEA'fmCE

.- HolJert CarmlchaolI

found a fillo llOarl 111 an oyster Ete\\ '

The pearl Is II Iwrl'ect one and lu val
ued at $ J .

------ , J

THE NEWS IN NEDRASI < A-

.A

.

woman's club has been organized
In Pnllll1lon ,

'l'he Union Pacific wtIl bullla round-
house I\t Norfollt.-

1"l1rmers
.

of Gogo county are no"-
husl < ln ,; tholr corn crop.-

Wurle
.

Is uoll1 forward rapidly on
the IIphtln; jllant at Oaltlaml-

.l'uplIs
.

of the high school at Hast.-
Ings

.-

have organized an orchestra.l-
trB.

.

. IUc.lnrd Adawy of Columbus
was thrown from a carrlago and QUito
severely luJured.-

WnIlnco
.

nnd James Drown nro un-

.der

.

arrest at Palrbury charged with
Bteallng chlc1ens.-

WlIlIo
.

Ponder , ngoll 14 , was nccl-
.dontalIy

.

shot at Battle Creole whlIo-
hunting. . lIe wllI recover.-

Thloves
.

8ecured stock valued at
$200 from the hardware store of Ed.
wards & llratlford at Pagc-

.Detectlvo
.

Malone of l'lattsmouth , In
the sor\'lco of the BurlIngton road ,

has calltured three tliloves at Altron ,

('010-

.'fho
.

fact that the BurlIngton com-
.pany

.

wllI not repair Its wnlk or del10-
tat Yorle 19 causing conslderablo com.
plaint against that rood.-

In
.

a fight at Ansloy between a ne-
.gro

.

and a number of Japanese section
men , the .TUIIS wore vanquished by the
negro , who usoll a rl\7.0r , 'fhe lH gro III

under arrest-
.Sparls

.

from a pnsBlng Union Pacific
train set fire to four largo Btnclts of-

hnr belonging to Mrs. E. PeterAon , ra-
siding near Portal. '1'ho hay was en-
.tlrely

.

consumed.-

NebrnBlm
.

equal suffragists 1\t'O o-

l11alO a cnl11pnlgn ngalnBt 11 bllI nd-

.mlttln
.

Arlzolll1. and Oltlahoma tQ-

statehooll , which provides for limit.-
Ing

.
sul1'rae, to male cltlzons.

Wilson Smith , a farmer , who has
resided In the vicinity of Adams , Ga o-

eount )' , for mnn )' )'ears , wns adjudged
Innano hy the Insanity board of com.
missioners nnd rdered taltell to the
asylum.

George Hart , the horse thief who es-
caped

-

from the Columbus jail , was re-

.calltnred
.

In Norfollt. 110 was found
at the sugl\l' factor )' , whm'o he had
gone to gel worlt. Ho was retul'lled tlo-

Columbus. .

A learn of horses was Btolen from
C. II. Stevens , a farmer , reshllng Bovo-
nmnes northeaRt of Paplllion. '1'he
horses are deRcrlbed as beln !; n bay
and 11 brown , and weIgh about 1,050
pounds each.

The Iatl"yes of Ro )' McDaniels , a
young man who deparled ( I'om Platts.
mouth about four 1110nths ago for
Uoclt Springs , W'O" feal that ho was
the unidentifIed man whose lifeless
hody was found In a car loaded wltb
lumber In Lincoln-

.'Vhllo
.

A. 1\1. Dovey of Table Roele ,

a butcher , wns
.
worldng the meat

grinder In the shoJI , the belting slipped
and l1ulled the machlno loose from tho.
floor , and In tl''lng to stOll the gnsO'-
IIno englno Mr. Dove )' wes struck In
the calf of the leg by the handle of
the machine nnd a severe wonnd in.-

fileted.
.

.

Joseph Plepmeler , n farmer living
near Dodge , accldentalIy shot himself
in the abdomen and his recovery Is-

doubtful. . He loaded nIl his gun to
shoot 11 slmnk nnd whllo hurr'lng
nearer to the animal In order to get n
good shot he stumbled and felI , In
some way atrlltlng the hammer of
the gun.

Two children of Mr. and Mrs. Wale
ter I rlcltson of Grand Island , were
talwn violently III and it was learned
that they had eaten stramonium ber-
.rles

.
.growing In a sort of capsule or.-

pod. . The little boy was very violent
for 11. tlmo and hlB lIfo was despaired
of , but both the boy alld girl nro now
out 01 danger.

Judge Holmes at Lincoln declared
hlmseU on the dlvorco quostlon and
he served notice that no longer could
n husband and wlfo dlsentanglo them'
selves from the holy bonds unless
there were good and 8ull1clent rea ,

sons. The declaration was the result
of too man )' applications from dls-
satlBfied wedded parties.-

G.

.

. C , Demerer had a narrow escape
tram death hy being caught In a lathe
In the Burlington shops at Uncoln-
As It was he was only sllghtly bruised ,

thou h nearly every BUtch of hlB-

clothln was torn from hIm , Demerer
was caught In the machlno whllo at
work near It and nJlon his yelI for
help his fellow worlcmen rushed to
his asslBtance and succeeded in drag.-
glng

.

him out of It-

.NehrnBltn
.

has certnlnly been bless ,

e(1 with II. most bountiful prosperity
during the last year, It the deposits Ir
the varlouB banles of the state are any
Indication. }.'rom November 20 , 1902 ,

to September 6 , 190 ,. , the doposlts In
all the bnnl < s have been Increased te-

a total or 7033427.12 , there beln on
the Septemher date a grand total de.
posits of $10J,2H,222J3! ! , agalnBt $102"
180,795,81 for the November dllte.

Falling from a hIgh scateoldlng at
Peter burg , .Tlm Law , an unmarried
carpenter , 45 yearR of age , met death
hy brealtlng his haclt , He wns get
ling really to hull1! a new houso. Sur
geons were callel ! nt once , but pro-
nO\lnced his case hopeless.

The three farms of .Tl\mes C. Dolen ,

James C. Benj'\mln nnd T. ,T. Bowen
locat'd In H1alt"ly township. Onttf-
counly , wore solll to Lowls Whiting
of Nucitolls count )' . Ueh" for $40,000

, This IB the lan est Rlnglo Inl1l1 trans. '\rtlon C'onlmmnmted In Beatrice fOI
many cars.

. .

PARKER HAS HAD ENOUGH-Will Never Seek a Public OrnCD
Again-

.ESOPUS
.

N. Y.-Judgo Parlter Inst
night gl1ve to the press an ellen lel-
.ter

.
addressed to " 'fho Democracy oC-

Lho Nation , " In which ho thanltel }

Iiose In ('hllrgo of h ! campnlgn work
unl( de'laf ( ; 1 Ihut the 11COpl0 wlIl soon
renll7.e thllt "tho tarll1'fed trusts are
absorbing the wealth of the nntlon."
10 Rnld that when that tlmo comes
the people wlIl turn to the domocratlo-
lIart ). for relief. In this letter Judge
Pnrltcr sa's ho shal1 never tleelt n-

.110mh1ltlon
.

nor puIJllc offico. 110-

dlscuBses the (liffic : tles encountered
by the democrats In malting their
campaIgn this year and maltos Bug-
.gestlons

.

on harmony In the party ,

Concluding the judge sa's ho does not
hesltato to sa )' that the great mornl-
quostlon thal confronts the democrats
Is "shal1 the trusts and c01'110rationa-
bo lIrovent(1 from contributing
money to control or to aid In con-
trolling

-

olectlons 1"-

'fhe telegrallh uffice nt ROI emount-
10dgo was dismantled after the day's-
business. . JUdge Parlter said that hln-

I1lans for the future were not defin-
.Itoly

.

ullulo , but thlll soon ho would.bo
In harness ngaln. It Is goneralIy be-

lieved
-

hero that he will engage In the
practice of law In Now Yorlt , forming
II. Il1\rtnerahlll with sarno well eslalJ-
.lIahod

.

firm.-

NO

.

MEETING IS ARRANGED.

Hearst Talks of Democr&1t1c Reorgan-
lutlon. .

N W YORK-W. It. HearBt Issued
the folIowlng statement last nIght roI-
ga1'tllng the rellorl that stops were ba-
Ing

-

talten to organlzo a new pary :

"I have no Imowlcdgo of nny moot-
Ing

-

between Mr. Watson , Mr. D1' 'an
and m'selr. I thlnle the democratic
pa\'ty will rC01'ganlzo II Belt on a basis
of the democracy , ellm.lnatlng the
Wal1 street Inlluenco that proved so
disastrous In the Ilresent campaign ,

aud I , I1S a loyal democrnt , will bo-

hatlp ,) to see that dono. I am always
haIIIY) to contrlbuto my own services
and those of my palJerS to the d'mo.-
crncy

.

for reorgaulzatlon , or auy other
1)\1\110BC\ , If they Rhall bo required.-

"I
.

shall bo glad to wOI'Ie with all
loyal democmts for the Buccess of-

democmtlc Ill'luclples , but I thlnle the
lo'al domocl'Ilts nro qulto capahlo or-

chooslug their own lenders aud 11m.-

agluo
.

this tJolut will now be concedCtI-
by those who endeavored to force
leaders upon them. "

PENNSYLVANI-
A.PIIILADEI.PIlIAgstimates

.

from
the entlro state glvo Hoose\'elt a plu-

.raIll
.

)' In Peun8 'lvanla oC between
310,000! and 100000. In Philadolphin.-
Hoosevell's plurnllty wHl mceed 176-

000.Roosevelt's vote In Pennsylvanh ,
fnr exceeds the oxpectatlon of the re-

.publlcnn
.

mnnngOl'R. 'rhere Is a heavy
faIling 011' In the del110cmlle vote aU
over the state , 'fho repuIJlIcans have
elected 29 of the 32 congressmen ,

carrying all of the tloubtful dlstrlct .

The )' have also elected 25 of the 26-

candldntes for the state senate ani }

IIbout 176 of thp 20 ,. members of the
hOUBO of representatives. This In.
sureR the election of P. C. Knox o-
CPittsburg , the at1polnteo of Governor
Penn'lll1cker , liS senate : to succeed
the late 1\1. S. Quay, The republicans
'havo also elected John P. Elltln state
supreme court judge , and four-fifth ;,

of tholr cnndldates for common plol18
judges , and all of their nominees tor-
I1ssoclato judges.

INDIAN-
A.INDIANAPOLISIndiana

.

has been
carried by the' republicans by from
45,000 lo 66000. 'fho legislature will
be republican by nearly fifty , probably
more. All of the nine ropubllcan can-
.gressmen

.

are re-electell by Increased
majorities I\nd the republlcans claim
al80 the Second nnd Twelfth districts ,

now represented by Representatlvos-
Miers and Hohlnson , buth domocrats.
They are In doubt. '1'ho leglBlaturo
which wlII meet In Januar.1Il: elect
two United Slates senators , ono to
succeed Vlco President-elect Charles
W. }1alrbanlts. Senator Beverldgo
will bo reelected.

'1'ho republicans have almost , If not
qulto doubled the McKInley plurallty-
In the state of 26,467 four years ago-

.MINNESOTA.

.

.

ST. PAUI Ro080velt received a-

rccord.brealtlng plurality in Mlnuoso.-
ta

.
, beating McKinley's margin of 77-

000
,-

four ycars ago. On the face or the
returns so far received the republican
electoral tlclwt will have a plurality
of over 100000. Parltcr's vote was
much smaller than that received by-

Dryan four years ago and Uoosevelt-
wa6 especially strong In counties
which of old were POPUIBt strong.-
holds.

.
. In }{ lttson county , for example ,

Roosevelt polled 1,600 votes , as
against 100 for Parkm' , whereas Mc-

Kinley
-

carried the county by only
300. In S1. Paul and Ramsey county
Hoosevelt will have close to 7,600
plurality , nearl )' 700 greater than Mc-

Kinley's
-

vote.

Race War In Colorado.-
COAl.

.

.. CHEEK , Colo-Tho Itll1m! in
cold hlood of MarRhal Bates of nfll l

Creel ( , u coni minIng to\m In I.'romont.

county , by two negroes , Grant and
Wostley 'fhomllson , whol11 he was try-
Ing

-

to arrcst for dhitUI'blll1 ; the peace ,

hus caused the white residents to Issue
a warnlu (; to all ne1roes to leave the
cnmIJ. Man )' negroes have already
left town. If an )' Insst! on remnlnlu !;
It IA feu red blooduhed wlII I'esult. 'fhe
whites charge the l1e rocs with nu-

merous
-

crimes committed slnco they
were Imported Into the call1p.

.


